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AERONAUTIC SYMBOLS 

1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 

Symbol 

Metric 

Unit Abbrevia- 
tion 

English 

Unit Abbreviation 

Length------ 1 meter- _ ____ - ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ m foot (or milo) _ ____ -___ 
Time ________ 

ft (or mi) 
t second- _ __________ ___-_ 

Force ________ F ‘weight of 1 kilogram----- & 
second (or hour) _______ set (or hr) 
weight of 1 pound----- lb 

Power------- P 
V Speed- _ _____ 

horsepower (metric) _ _ _ _ _ _ __ kph T _ _ hp 
kilometers per hour-- - _ _ _ 

hqrsepower- _ __ -_‘_ _- _- 
miles per hour ________ mph 

meters per second- _ _____ mps feet per second _______ - fps 

\ 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 

%Veight=mg V Kinematic viscosity 
Standard acceleration of gravity=9.80665 m/s” p Density (mass per unit volume) 

or 32.1740 ft/sec2 Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg-m-‘-s3 at 15O C 

Mass=E and 760 mm; or 0.002378 lb-ftd4 sec2 

Momen: of inertia=mk2. (Indicate axis of 
Specific weight of “standard” air, 1.2255 kg/m3 or 

0.07651 lb/cu ft 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 

Coefficient of viscosity 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 

Area 
Area of wing 
Gap 
@an 
Chord 

Aspect ratio, g 

True air speed 

Dynamic pressure, f pVz 

Lift, absolute coefficient G,=$, 

Drag, absolute coefficient CD=% 

Profile drag, absolute coefficient t&,=3 

Induced drag, absolute coefficient CDl=$ 

5, Parasite drag, absolute coefficient C,,YF~ 

Cross-wind force, absolute coefficient I?~=~-$ 

8 
s-2 

R 

Y Flight-path angle 

Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 

lill0) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 

Reynolds number, p ; where 1 is a linear dimen- 

sion (e.g., for an airfoil of 1.0 ft chord, 100 
mph, standard pressure at 15’ Cl, the corre-, 
eponding Reynolds number is 935,400; or for 
an airfoil of 1.0 m chord, 100 mps, the corre- 
sponding Reynolds number is 6,865,OOO) 

Bngle of attack 
Angle of downwash 

b 

Angle.of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
Angle of attack, absolute ‘(measured from zero- 

lift position) 

. 
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DIFFUSION OF CHROMIUM IN ALPHA COBALT-CHROMIUM SOLID SOLUTIONS l 
t)y JOHN W. WEETON 

SUMMARY 

DiJusion of chromium in (Y cobalt-chromium solid solutions 
was investigated in the range 0 to 40 atomic percent at tem.pera- 
tures of 1360°, iSOO”, 1150°, and 1000” C. The diJusio)l 
coe$cients were-found to be relatively constant within thr com- 
position range covered by each specimen. 

The activation heat of diffusion was determined to bP 63,600 
calories per mole. This value agrees closely with tht value qf 
63,400 calories per mole calculated by means of the Dushman- 
Langmuir equatio,n. The exponential equation, r&&q tlijfu- 
sion coe.ficient D to temperature T is as.fol1ow.q: 

63,600 
D=Q.443e -RT 

where R is the gas co,nstant. 
When compared with the diflusion data pretiously obtained 

by other investigators for most alloy systems, the dijusion rates 
of chromium in (Y cobalt-chromium were found to be low; 
considerably higher temperatures were required to produce 
di&sion coeficients qf the same order of m,acgnitucle as were 
previously fownd.for most substitutional alloys. This brhal$ot 
is connruous with the .fact that cobalt-chrorni~um based alloys 
such as Haynes Stellite $1 have good hi!lh-tempet,atut,p charac- 
teristics. 

Chromium di&krity from (Y cobalt-chromium alloys into 
pure cobalt is greater than chromium diflu,siuity .from high- 
chromium a-alloys to low-chromium. a-alloys -for all concentra- 
tion gradients studied. 

INTRODUCTION 

Several important high-temperature alloys (Hayncs Stel- 
lite 21, X-40, 61, and 422-19) c,onsist primarily of cobalt 
and chromium; Haynes Stellite 21 has been one of the most 
extensively used turbojet-blade alloys in the United St.atcs. 
Because of ihe importance of cobalt-chromium based alloys 
and because diffusion controls many reactions within solid 
metals, an investigation was conducted at the NACA Lewis 
laboratory to determine the diffusion coefficients of chromium 
into LY cobalt-chromium solid solutions, to determine t.he 
dependence of these coefficients on concentration, and to 
evaluate the basic constants Q and A in the esponent,ial 
equation relating temperature and diffusion (reference I ) 

-- D=Ae R% 

these joined bars at. conslant temperatures to cause an inter- 
dift’usion of nt.oms, and determining the distribution of 
chromium through the diflusion zones thus formed by 
machining and chemically analyzing several successive 
turnings tl~rougli tliis zone. 

Diflusion coefficients were determined for 11 specimens at 
the nominal tcrnpwatNures nut1 composition ranges shown in 
the follo~ving tablr: 

CHROAIICXI COSTEYI- OF WELDED HPECIRIENS 
(ATOhlIC PERCENT) 

13EdJ0 c I 1:i1w (’ I IIWC IIXKP c 
-----_I --.-~__ __---_ ---- 

Composition ) 
I 

Coml)ositioo ) / Composition Composition 

With t,llr c~swptiou of spcGmc!ns 1 and 2, which were 
originally iutcudcd for anncaling at 900’ C, the specimens 
wt~c made LO cover most of the range of the (Y field in the 
col)alt-c~l~romi~Im cquilihrium diagram (fig. 1). 

Chromtum, atom/c percent 
,8ooO II2 221327 43053162i 726 819 9/l 100 

I600 

600 

400 

Speamen - 
0 I 
0 

1 0 5 
v 
* 
V 5 
9 7 
b 
A !J 

where 
A constant, (cm’/sec) 
D diffusion coefficient, (cm2/sec) 
Q activation heat of diffusion, (Cal/mole) I’ I I I 
R gas constant, (cal/(mole) (“K)) I D :7 

T temperature, (OK) 200 I I 
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 9C IO0 

The method employed consisted in pressure-welding cobalt Chromium, weiqhf percent 

and cobalt-chromium bars unlike in composition, anneaIing I:I~,~,RE I.-Cobalt-chromium equilibrium diagram from reference 2. Also drawl me com- 
position rulges at onwaling tempcrutures used in this investigation. 

1 Supersedes NACA TN 2218. ” DitTusion of Chromium in a Cobalt-Chromium Solid Soluriorls” by John W. IV’eetoll, 19jO. 
960191-51 1 
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Diffusion cocfficicnts wore cnlculnLcc1 by the Grube mct~hocl 
(reference R), although the >lntnno method (rcfercncc 3) 
wns nlso used in two cnsrs. 

I 1 

APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE 

Materials.-Cohnlt rontlrls nt~tl c~lccL1~olyLic cltrotniutn of 
high purity \~ct’c used ns raw mat cbrinls. Spcclrogrnpltic and 
wet chemical nnal\-scs wcrc mndc of Lhc ronclcls. Colori- 
metric nnnlys~s, mndc for cblctnents tl~at, wcrc shown to be 
present by t,hc spcctrogrnpll but wcrc not clctectnble by wet 
chemical mctltotls. rtrc less t,ltati 0.01 pcrcenl. The rcsu1t.s of 
the nnalgsis of cobalt ~ondcls nntl of nn nnal~xis of electrol\%ic 
chromium mncl(l b>- tltc supplier, tl~c Ruronu of llincs, are 
given in lltc following tnblc: 

I\IPIIR.ITIISS IN COB/\LT ,\KD CHRO~lI~i~l 

It will be shown that t,ltc cnrbon content \V~E consiclernbl~ 
reduced during melting. 

Melting and casting.-Cobalt ant1 cobnlt~-cln~otni1t1~~ tnclts 
of nominally 0, 10, 25, and 35 ~~crcct~L-b~~-\~~eigltt clirotnium 
(0, 11, 27, nut1 35 atomic pcrc~ent) were mndc in zirccnirun 
silicate crucibles, using n IOO-liilowntt, 9tiOO-c!-clo-per-second 
induction unit. ‘kc rotitl& wrrc’ first mrltcd wkh no 
protcctivc nltnosplirrc~ and WCl’C IlPld nt Lctllpcratul’es of 
1593’ to 1649’ C (2900’ to 3000’ F) for 5 t.0 10 niinutcs to 
burn out tltc c*nrl)on. As ~1 rcsrtlt of l,ltis proccclurc, tltc 
carbon wns rctluc~~cl to less t,linu O.OG pc~t*(~ctil iti most cmrs, 
but tltc osidc (:otiLc~til of LIIC tncknl was probably incrensotl. 

Wlicrc c:ltro11iiutii ntltlitiotts wcrc rqrtirc~tl, 1iti attnospli~t~c~ 
of argon \VUS lifpl over Llic surface of tl~t\ tiwIL I’rotn tlic time 
t11c n.ddiLioti wns tnndc until t 1112 pouring time, n total pcriocl 
of 10 to 20 niitiulcs. Cltt~omirtti~ was not. c:lint~gccl with tlic? 
cobalt I)CC~IISC rlirottiiutn l)tx!vc~trls ositlo.lioti ntitl rctuov:il 
of almost :111 tlic: c:nrl)oti. 

Castings \v(~rc mnclc in copper ttiolds atid, csccpt for the 
hcacls, W(‘L’C slinpcd lilic truticntcd cotics 4 iticltcs long, 1:; 
inches in tlintnctcr at tlic top! and J’s iticlt in cIin.mcLtr at tltc 
bottom. Cltcnknl nnnl!xcs mntlr from I)oLII vntls of tl~r 
castitigs c~ottl:iitiittg ~:Iirotitiutn iti(lical,c~(l Ilint t.lie (:lturtiitig 
action of Llic itttlrtc~lion crtrrcttl pro(Iuc*c~tl :t,tt c~sc*c~llrtit tlcgt*cv~ 
of oltcmicnl Itotnogc~t1cGt.y; tlilY~rciicc~s in cltrotniutu nnnl-srs 
mnclc frotn t.licl Inrgc alid tlic small (~ticls of cnslitigs rnugccl 
from 0.02 to 0.15 pclrcrnt,. 

Heat treatment prior to forging.--;\s a ptx~cnutionm*y 
measure, thcb sntiiplcs contn.itiitig cln~otniutit were sonlictl at 
1176’ to 1231’ C (2150’ to 2250’ E‘) lot. :< bout. mcl then 
oil-qucncltccl. This trcattncnt was intcntlccl to rcducc the 

possibiliLy or ctxcking tltcb samples if insufficient soaking 
Liinc wct’c a.llowccl prior to forging. 

Forging.-The tn.pcrctl castings, which were forged at a 
cotntnrrcial lnborntot.y, wcrc upsrt; on(’ or two times and were 
lullsrrtl out Lo nti ,zpprositnntcly unilortn tliatn&er of 1 inch. 
TIIV 1~c~tluction it1 IctlgLlt occurring wlt(~tl the castings WNC 
upsc~t. va+tl froin u.ppl~osimn.tc~ly 20 to 50 ptw33tlt. Forging 
nL Lc~tl~~,“““.Lu7~1~S h~otn 9Srz0 to 1093O C (lSOOO to 1900° F) 
rrcluoctl t,lic grain size frotn grains as large as >i inch to 
stnt~llrr, niorc ut1ifo~imly shaped grains that varied from 
A. S. T. ?ri. grain size 5 to small macroscopic grains approxi- 
nt:~t.c~ly jtl itlch. 

Homogenizing heat-treatment.-Tlrcl samples containing 
cltrotttiuttt W(YV nttnc~nlc~tl n.t. 1204’ C (2200’ F) for 3 hours in 
:L li(~liutti :~t.ttiosplicr*c~ I’or fu1*tli~~i~ Itotnogt~t~izatiot~. Results 
p.t.c~sc~tiLctl lic~rciti irltlicntc that this ta.cluttncnt tlocs little more 
l,lin ti slxcss-rclic~or tlic spc~citnc~tls. 

Machining of bars to be welded.-Cylinders 3; inch in 
tlinnictc~r ntitl l$< Lo 2:: inclics in kngth wcrc 1nncliincd from 
t.11~ I’orgc~l bn.ts. Rotlt cntls ol tltcscj cylinders WPI’H surface 
ground to protlucc flntnrss and one ctld of each bar was then 
In.ppctl by n gngc-block tnanut’ncturcr until it could be 
“wrung” to nnother bar. 

Welding of dissimilar bars or cylinders.-Ilapped speci- 
mcns ol unlike compositions wcrc plncecl in the holders shown 
in figure 2. The uppet* 11oldcr was bolted to a 120,000-pound 
t,cnsilc 1nn.cltinc nntl t,lrc lower one was placed on the table of 
tltc nincbitic. A load of 5000 pounds was applied after the 
cylinders wcrc ccntcrcd in an induction coil and the holders 
were nlincd. T11c spccitnr.tls were ltCatCc1 with a portable, 
35-ltilown.t.L, R60,000-cgclr-pe1~-srcot~d, spark-gap incluction 
unit.. 

4000-5000 lb load j 

Steel,dofe fasfens 
holder fo tens//e 

Cobalf’ or low- 
chromum speumen-.. 

\\\\\\\\y .I- Brass specimen 

ES&N ,-2%furn Inductlot cod 

-~.--- -r-- lnducf~on mochlne 

‘--Copper supporfs 

BOSE? Of fenzte machine 
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During the heat-up time, which varied from $i t.0 1 Ji 
minutes, the tendency for the lon.tl to incrcnsr ns t.hrrrnnl 
expansion of the cylinders took place was rrtlucccl by the 
tensile-machine operator, who kept the prrssure reasonably 
constant (within * 200 pounds). Bccaus~ a skin cbfl’rct coulcl 
be produced by raising the specimen tcrnpcruturc too rapidly, 
the power to the induction machine wns turned on a.1~1 ofl’ 
to allow an even heat distribution across thr ~lcl sllrra~c. 
When the temperake, which was IYXCI wit I1 an opt.icnl 
pyrometer, reached a point bet,wren 982’ and 1035’ C (lSO0’ 
to 1900’ F), the load was rcduoecl to 4000 pounds to pr(bvCnt 
excessive bulging. This load was maint,ainccl tlwing the 
welding period of l>< to 2:1 minutes at 1121’ to 1204’ C 
(2050’ to 2200” F). Bulgil?g was kept at a minilnum to 
prevent curving of the interface. UIWVCI~ hrating or mis- 
alinement. of specimens causecl bent or clistortrtl nclds. 
Satisfactory welds were stroug enough to bc l~n~n~nc~~~tl n1~1 
bent. 

First welding attempts were uusuccessful bccnusc the 
surfaces were not lapped to a gag&lock finish nncl, ns a 

result, consiclerablc oxicles were formed in thr ~cltls. An 

attempt was also made to surround the apparatus shown 
in figure 2 with a vacuum-tight shell into wl~ich argon 01 
helium could be bled (luring welding. HO~CVCI’, in spite of 
insulating the container and the coil from thr work, oxton- 
sivc arcing in these atniosplicrcs p’cvci~tccl \vrl(liiig. This 
method was then abancloncd in favor of 111~ onir IISP~I. 

Metallographic examination after welding.-Flat pla,nos 
were ground lengthwise on the wcldecl spccimrns I’or mctallo- 
graphic examination (fig. 3). In the et&cd and unct.cliccl 

conditions, the welt1 interfaces were examined for oxides, 
weld curvature, and other impcrfcctions. Esanrplcs of 
satisfactory and unsatisfactory welcls arc shown in figure 4. 
Diffusion zones formed during welding wwc mrnsurrcl with 
a micrometer eyepiece and a research n~ctallogl~aph. The 
thickness of these zones, ranging from less than 0.0001 to 
0.00046 inch (<0.00254 to 0.0117 nun), wcw considcrccl 
negligible (fig. 4 (b)). 

Machining prior to anneal.-Specimens 1): inches long and 
lJ{B to I$& inch in cliamct.cr, which incluclrcl t’bc welt1 inter- 
fdcr, w(lrc tmuxl from the welded specimens. Care was 
escrcisctl during inncliiiiing to make certain that the axes 
of thrsc cylinclars wri’r perprnclicular to the weld interfaces. 

Calibration of instruments.-The thcrmocouplc wires used 
during the> diffusion nnnral, subscqucntly to be described, 
wur tnkm from a coil calibrated by the National Bureau of 
St,ni~tln.lxls. T11c pot~rnt.ionictcr usecl t’o rrn.cl the trmpernture 
W:I,S calibrat(‘tl 2.t the Lewis laboratory. 

Diffusion anneal.- 
1. Furxnccs: IIost. of the specimens were annealed in a 

furnace using silicon cnrbicle heating elements controlled by 
a srll’-balancing, self-standardizing, indicating pyrometer. 
The furnacr, :III tight-rlrmont unit, ancl the controller wcrc 
wirrd so t,hnt four clemcnts ~.y~letl on ant1 ofi while the other 
four rcccivrd power at all times. 9 zirconium silicate tube 
wns placctl in t llc furnace as shown in figure 5. The speci- 
IWI~S to be nn~wnlccl wcrc placccl in a porous-brick holder 
along wit11 a plntinuln-plathium-Ihodiwn thermocouple. 
A prriocl ol’ 1 to 3 1~0~s was I cquirccl to stabilize the furnace 
teniprrnt.urc nl’tm loading. Fluctuatious of more than 
f4’ C (+ 7.2’ F) wcrc rare and wwc of short duration. Time- 
t.cinperatunc plots were made for all of the specimens except 
those nnnralocl at IOOO’ C for 57.7 days. A typical time- 
tcmprrnturr plot, for spccimcll 4 is shown in figure 6. The 
plots wrrr intrgratccl with a planimctcr to fincl a weighted 
n.vrragc tc~mp(lraturr, which was then corrcctrcl for the 
t.horlnocouplc wire! calibrat,ion ancl convcrtetl ta “C! (table I). 

Sprcimcns S and 9, which were annealed at 1000’ C, were 
first nnnrnletl for a month in the silicon-carbide-clement 
furnace> and thrn t,rnnsfcrrcd to a platinum-wound-resistance 
furnncc. This furnace and a commercial light-besm- 
gal\~anolnc~trl~-type photoelectric-cell controllerwerc located in 
a room krpt at8 constant lempcraturc. Except for a temporary 
brcnkdown, the furnace was controlled within +4’ C 
(&7.2O F). 

2. At.mospl~c~~s: During loacling of the furnace, a large 
qual1tity oi argon was blown through tllc tube to prevent 
ositlatioi1 of tllc spcbcirnrn. Thr gas flow was clccreased aftcl 
tlllb stopp(lr w:j.s scnl~l in thr loacling end of the zirconium 
silicntc tuhr. The argon flow was completely shut off, the 
rrlbbm tubr to the bubble jar was clamped shut, and the 
zirconium silicatcl tuhc and the argon lint, including the 
clryillg towers, W’WV cva~uatcd by a pump capable of cvacu- 
nt ing tllr systcln t0 a pi’cssurc of 1 millimeter of mercury 
when no lcnlis were prcseiit. This evacuation seated the 
rubber stopper and made it possible to locate any leaks in the 
thermocouple and the stopper seals. Argon was then bled 
iuto the evacuated zirconium silicate tube, which was then 
rwL?\wxlntecl. This procedure was repeated five times to : 
flush thr tube. The vacuum pump was then closed and 
n.rgon was n.llowrtl to pass through the system and out of 
th(> bubhlo jar. 

Spccinlclns 3 and 4 wcrc placed in the furnace without the 
aid of the vacuum pump but upon removal after annealing 
werr appreciably scalecl (table I). After the system was 
cvacun t ccl, the drying towers (commercial metallic towers) 
wrl’c found to be leaking. Lnborat,ory-type glass drying 
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(b) 
(u) Unwtisfwtnry wrld int.wfwe. Etchant, IWIIR; m;rgtAiwlion. X7.%, Esaminnt,ion of unctched polished lkat pln~w shows almost unbroken oxide layer in interface. 

(h) Satislsctory wrld intrrlacr. Etchaut, IO-lwccnt nitric ;xid iu ethyl alcohol; m:rgoifIcntion, X7.33. Examination of henvily etched surtoce reveals approsimntcly halt oI diffusion zone 
(distnwc hrt!rwn dark ilroa :md aeltl interlact~, :qlproGmxtcly o.nool2 in. (KOOKS mm) wide) caused by wclditlg. Etchnnt has attacked only cobalt half of weld. 

FCIWRE 4.-Apprxcnc1: of LII~~RI:~Ao~~ ;md uwutisfxtory welds. (Magnification incrcnscd 10.4 pcrccnt in printing.) 

towtm w’crc tllrn instnllctl ~INL scnlillg was soilit:wht Examination and reduction of diameter after anneal.- 
rcdWec1. As an atltlctl precaution in annraling specimens Aft.cr the anmbal, flat srufacrs for mctallographic examination 
1, 2, 5, ant1 8 to 11, a mistnrc of hytlrogrn and helium, wcrc again ground on the spccimrns so that an estimate of 
rather than argon, was passctl througl~ thcb zirconium silicate the r~c~tluction in tlinmctci~ neetlrtl t.0 climinatc surface cffccts 
tnbc for a few horrors after t&c system was scalctl in orcler to conltl bc maclc. In most rascs , $$ to % inch of metal was . 
scavcngc osygon l’rom the bricks insitlc the tnbc. Argon was rcmovctl. Flat, srtrfaccs were again ground a.nd esaminecl 
used after thcl Ilytlr.ogcn-li(~Ii~IIti purge and scaling was tlc- ok i), and whcrc surface scaling was appreciable a thin 
creasccl to a ncgligiblc amount,, cspccially when it is con- turning was chemically analyzed fat. comparison with the 
sidered that loatling ancl unloading the I’nrnacc coulcl account original analysf3. Oxide accumulations in the interface zone 
for almost all the scale inclicatrrl for tllcse spccimPns were also observed (fig. 5). The specimens were heavily 
(table I). ctchcd nncl approsimate mrasursments of total diff nsion 
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v -Rubber stooner sea/Ed ber stopper 
led with glypfol 
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u bble jOr 

L’-Furnoce-hr~ck work 

FIGURE 5.--Sectional view 01 auneding lurunca showing specimen holder and thermocouple placement. 

zones were made with a misrometcr cycpiccr. This moasur~- 
mcnt was made to determine the number of machining cuts 
required to cover the diffusion zone. 

Machining successive layers through diffusion zoqe.- 
Before machining successive layers through the diffusion 
zone, excess metal was removed from the low-chrotnium half 
of the specimen to establish a reference surface from which 
cuts for analyses were made. From 0.1 to 0.125 inch (2.54 
to 3.175 mm) of metal was left between thr w&l int,erfacc 
(determined mctallographically) and the referonce surl’ac~~. 
Tungsten carbide cuttin g tools were used for all machining 
operations. 

A series of turnings was made across the cntirc cross s&ion 
starting at the reference surface perpendicular t.o the axis of 
the cylinder. After each turning, the distance mnchincd was 
measured and the chips were gathered for chemical analysis. 
The cuts farthest from the interface were 0.010 inch t,hic.lr 
(0.254 mm); cuts were reduced to a thickness from 0.00.7 to 
0.005 inch (0.0762 to 0.12i mm) in the difl’usion zone. III 

all th3 specimens except specimen 3, the ent.ir(b zone was 
covered by the smallest cuts made. 

Three methods of machining successivr cuts through thr 
diffusion zone wcrc used. In the first mrthotl, used fol 
specimens 2 to 7, the cylinders with mnchinctl rc~t’crener 
surfaces were chucked in a large rigid lathr. Thr hra,d of 
this lathe contained a large cast-iron facr platr that was 
machined for use as a surface plate. All cuts less than 
0.007 inch thick were measured from the surface plate with 
a surface dial gage that could be read to 0.0001 inch and 
estimated to 0.00001 inch. Thus, removing the work from 
the chuck after each cut was unnecessary. A calibration 
of the dial showed that cuts of 0.003 inch needed no correc- 
tions and that cuts of 0.005 inch were in error by as little 
as 0.00006 inch, or approximately 1 percent. If hliman 
errors are taken into consideration, the masimum machining 
errors were believed to be no more than 2 percent. These 

2385 I I3022 

2380 II I I I I1 I I I I I 
cr kl III I I I I I I I I I I I3044 ” 
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$2375 
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l3Ol.7 1 
2 i? 

P 
lJ298.9 8 

F 
I? 

2365 I2961 

2360 
0 I 2 

1293.3 
3 Nurnbe? 

of 
do& 6 7 8 

FIGURE F.-Typical time-tcmperaturc plot lor diffusion-nnneal period in annealing fumnce 
(specimen 4). Tcmpcrntures have not been corrcctcd with platinum-plr&wn-rhodium 
wire calibmtion. 

dial corrrctions were considered negligible and have been 
omittorl in the calculations. 

TIw sword 1nc1t hod, sin1iln.r to. the preceding one, was 
usrtl I’or specimrns 1, 8, and 9. The chips were machine off 
with a high-prcbcisiou vrrtical jig borer (SIP Hydrostatic-7), 
which was krpt in a.n air-conditioned room, and a cali- 
bratcad surl’acr gage was usrd to measure the cuts. Ma- 
cliiniug errors wrrr mrasured with a micrometer and wcrc 
drt.crtninc~tl by coluparing the total amount of metal rcmovccl 
n.ftn. nlakillg all the ncccssary cuts with the sum of all the 
small cuts measured with the surface dial gage. In specimen 
8, with a total of 48 cuts, t,he error was 0.25 percent, whereas 
iu specimen 9, the error was 2 percent in the same number 
of cuts. 

The third method, used for specimens 10 and 11, was the 
most n.ccuratc as well as the most complicated. The vertical 
jig borer was again used, but the thickness of each cut was 
measured by an electronic height gage that measured the 
diffcrenccs in height between stacks of gage blocks and the 
specimen surface to 0.00001 inch. As a further assurance 
that no discrepancies would occur, a height gage (surface 
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plntc chcckcr) was also usc~l it1 colljutlctioll with the elcc- 
txonic gage. Wit.11 this ga,gc, it was possible to measure the 
ovc41 licightN of the sprcimrn to 0.00001 inch after each 
layri~ ~0,s macliinrtl off. Dilfcl*cnccs itI O-VW-all height wwc 
conipaixd with the thiclincss of rach cut as nicasurcd with 
tllr rlrct.l~orlio bright ga.gr n.1~1 thr stacks of gage blocks. 
In tlic two sprcimrns so niacliit~rcl, the ci’1*01* was 0 pcxcnt 
ill Xi cuts ~OIU sprcitllct\ I I n.1~1 0.025 pr1~1l1 in 32 cuts fol 
sprcinirn 10. 

Chemical analyses.-At lcu,st two and usually tluea 
n.nalyscs by a pcmulfatc-osida.tion mctlrocl were made at the 
Lewis labol*at.ol.y for cvc~y sample machined from the 
diffusion zonr. 

Methods of calculating diffusion coefficients.-The clifl’u- 
sion coefficients for all spccimcns WCI’C calculated by the 
Gl.ubc n~ct~hotl (lacfel.rnce 3). In addition, calculations using 
t hc histnno method (wlrix~ncr 3) wri’c made for specimens 
3 a11t1 5. Thr Matnno mrthotl was not usctl tl~oughout 
brcausr it was rst~clurly time consuming and the results 
closely p~.~~allrlrtl thosr cn.lculatc:tl by the Grubc method. 

‘I’hc mcl-xic system was rlsctl in plotting concentration- 
peucL.l~al.ion c’u ~‘vcs and diflusion coefficients wel’e calculated 
in this s>-stem to conform with previous wo&. T11e data 
points wrrc plot,tetl nt distances lldf\Vi%y between successive 
wts, which wci’e incasrlwtl from a rcfwencc plane. Leveling- 
off p0int.s of the curves were (II-awn from mathematical 
avwagcs of scvcral data point.s, some of which are not shown 
in t#he figulcs. 

Dift’usion corfFk4cnt.s wwc calculated fl*om tile concentxa- 
tion-penetl*n t ion cut’ves using the following ecluation (Glube 
method): 

~o=l,(l++J-+q 

w 

rhl,omirun concrntl~ntion, nt.omic pclxent 
rl~l.omiuin conccntl*ation of low-chromium bar, 

n.tomic prr’ccnt 
cht*omium conrcnt.ralion of high-chl~omium bar, 

ntomic pcrccnt, 
.r 

24ut 
diffusion coc#iricll I, (cm2/scc*) 
tlistnncc ft.om GIIIII~ intrrfacc, (cm) 
t imc, (see) 

I’osil.ivr valuc5 wcrc rlsctl fol. cn.lcwln t ions made from the 
high-& romium portions of Lllc conccntl~ntion-penetration 
CIIIVCS I.0 t,ho Agb t. of the Glubc intclfacc, whereas negative 
val\les wct’c used fol* calculn.Lions made from the low- 
rhl.omirlrn portions of thr CIII~VCS to the left of the Grube 
in t.ct*facr. 

‘pl~(\ Grillw iiitctfarr is Lllc tlistn.ncr in the diffusion zone 
at w1iich tllc conccntt*aLion is halfway between the lower and 
upper conccntl.ations P, and C,, l,cspectively (figs. 9 (d) 
ant1 9 (f)). 
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FIGURE g.-Central portion of diffusion zone ol specimen 10. hnnealed i.li days at 129i’ C; etchnnt, J-wreent 
nitric acid in ethyl alcohol lollowd by aqua regia in glycerine; magnificnrion. X100. Photograph shows 
accumulntionofoxid~s nw centrr or diffusion zone. (Mngnificstion incrensed 6.2 percent in printing.) 

Then 

The value of w may be obtained from 
inasmuch as 

2 
w=gjfi 

then 
D-X? ’ 

co2 4t 

proba.bi1it.v tables and 

The final equation indicates that D is very sensitive to x, 
the machined distance. 

RESULTS 

Concentration-penetration curves of all specimens are 
plotted in figure 9. Several of these curves, such as those for 
specimens 3,4, 7, 8, and 10 (figs. 9 (d), 9 (e), 9 (i), 9 (j), and 
9 (g), respectively) are very symmetrical. When data from 
these curves are plot,ted on a probability graph in the form 

24 
22 

520 

noolnl--ol--2 
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28 

c -- 
t 24 
b 
P22 
.g 20 
i? 18 
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Distance from reference surface, mm 

(hl Sprcimen 2: annealed at 1350” C for 3.384X105 seconds (3.92 deys). 

Distance from reference surface. mm 

(CI Spccimrtl II: onncnled nl 1369’ C lor 3.32lXlOj swoods (3.54 days). 
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t~-co)/tc’l-c9) g a ainst the distance from the Grube inter- smooth concentration-penetration curves and from straight 
face, approximately straight lines are obtained (fig. 10). In lines in the probability plots could be a function of concen- 
these cases, the diffusion coefficient D is almost invariant 1vit.h tration. The deviations, however, are believed to bc caused 

by aside segregations that ma.y have been present in the t.he concentration C. The curves pass tkough the point 
high-chromium half of the welded specimens before the 
difl’usion annenl or that may have formed during the anneal- 
ing by migrations of oxides that were originally randomly 
scattered throughout the matrix of the metal. The met,al- 
logrsphic examinations and the smooth lower portions of 
most of the curves indicate that migration is the most prob- 
a.ble case. 

c 
C-C, 

x=0, ~~~ox100=50 
> 

. 

Other curves, such as that for specimen 5 (i’lg. 0 (f)), bend 
slightly from a smooth curve ic the upper right., or high- 
chromium portions, of the diffusion curves. Thcsc bends also 
show up in the probability plots (fig. 10 (f)). Deviations from 
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FIGURE IO.-Plots of (C-CO)/(CI-CO) against dislnwe from Grubc inlrrfnce. 
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Fi(ic-HE Ill.-Colltinwd. Plots of (C-C~)/(c~-cd ng:litlst di~l:~mv room Cirube int.clInre. 

Diffusion coefficients cnlculated by the Grrtbe method from corflkients were obtained at 1300’ nncl, 1150’ C ad rough 
the concentrntiou-penetration curves are plotted against con- cnlculations from these prelimiunrp clatn showed that’ an an- 
centration in figure 11. Values of tliflusion coefficients ob- nrnling tim(> of about 8 years nt 900’ C woulcl be required to 
tainecl from the extreme ends of the tliflusion-penetration produce n tliffusion zone compnrnble in thickness to the 
curves untl from portions near the Gruhe interfaces were smullest zow obtained nt the higher temperntures. Inasmuch 
omitted from the plot because they nre inllercntly inaccurak. ns tlic nnncnling time at 900’ C wts insignificnntly small, the 
The tlegrer of reproducibility of tlntn nppenrs good, ns she\\-n specimens WI’C rennnenletl n t 1360’ C to obtain n.tlditionnl 
hi the cases of specimens 3 and 10, nut1 1 ant1 5, \\-liich \\-erc tin tn. Bccnr~sc the specimens were originnlly intended fol 
annealed at 1300°f30 c’. Ilent treatment nt 900’ C, t lie composition range covered by 

Specimens I nntl 2, prior to nnilcillilig at l:VX” C, wetxb specimrns 1 and 2 is smnll con~p:~~wl with n-lint would bc 
nnnralecl nt 900’ C for St’\-era1 \\-ccl;s. .\TOitl1\\-llilC, tliflusion possildc il t 1260’ C. 
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(i) Specimen 7; annenlcd at 1151O C for 24.91 days. (1) Spccimcn 8; nnnealcd at KHW C for 87.7 days. 

FIGURE IO.-Coutiuucd. Hots of (C-Co)/(C,-CO) against distance horn Orubc interliice. 
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The upper half of the curve of sprcimcn 1 (fig. 9 (a)) is 
satisfactory and calculations werr mntlc from il by the Grubc 
method. The lower portion, howcvc~r, was inac*curat.e as a. 
result of a clucnclt crack fotmrd by cooling the sptbcimcn in a.n 
air blast as it was removed from the anncnling furnace. 

The cotnposit.ion of specitncn 9 cstcntls into tttc a+? field 
(fig. l), but bccn.use it is close to the a-phase bountlar>-, onl! 
a small pcrc~~nt.agc of y would be prcscnt. Siticc t.he y-phase 
was not. obscrvctl during the metallogtq~ltic examinations, 
t.he calculntctl tlifl’rtsion coefficirnts woultl tltercforc be rca- 
sonably accu rn tc. 

In spite of sc>vcral tnet.allogt~nphic inspections, a strip of 
osictc j/32 inch tlcrp c~xlcntlitig halfwn>- about Lhc prriphcr! 
of specimen 11 was noticctl as il was being mnctiinctl. 
Apprositnakl~ 5.4 pcrccnt of the atx’a of t IIC intctfncr was 
blocked. Tt~nsrr~r~c~t~ as Utis arca is a stnall portion of the 
total area, the data for specimen I I were not tliscatdetl. 

A plot. of tliflusion cot+Ficicnts against ronccatrntion (fig. 
12) st~ows the small tliflerc~nccs b~twccti vnlucs tletertnitictl 
by the Grubc and t,he Matano methods. 

The relation between tlifl’rtsion rorfficients and reciprocal 
temperatures arc shown in figure 13. The upper and lower 
curves arc plotted from data 0btninc.d for 16-atomic-perccn~ 
chromium because these values are close to averages of the 
flat portions of Ihe curves of figure 11. The upper CIII’VP 

represents tlifrision coefficients obt~aittetl frotn spccimcns of 
c*oball wc~ttlctl to cobalt-chromium alloys, wl~ct~~s the lower 
curve rcprcsctils alloys npprosimatcly 9- lo 14-nlomic- 
percent chromium wcltl~l to alloys of appt~osimat(~Iy 2% to i 
41-atomic-percent cht~omiutn. I 

(2) DiH’crences in annealing temperatures because speci- 

1 mans 1 and 2 and specimens 8 and 9 were annealed 
t,ogrtltcr II t, it1rnCca.l tempcraturcs and the remain- 
ing spccimcns wcrc anncalctl at temperatures 
vcrx close Lo thr. desired nominal temperatures 

(3) DiffcrenccS due to the closeness of the high- 

and rt was tlot,ermined from the preceding esponential equa- 
tion, using the value of Q obtained and values of D and l/T 
chosen from the da.shed curve. 

The diffusion behavior of chromium in cr cobalt-chromium 
alloys may be compared with tllat of other metal systems 
in figure 14, where values from t.hr clashed curve of figure 
13 are replottecl for the comparison. The curves for the 
other alloy systems were taken from the graphs of references 
3 to 9. 

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 

Difl’usion coefficicnk are relatively constant within the 
conccnt.rn.t,ion ranges of each specimen. Appreciable cliffer- 
rnccs bct.wecn diffusion coefficients, however, were obtained 
from specimens of. pure cobalt welded to CY cobalt-chromium 
nllo-~x and specimens of low-chromium a-alloys welded to 
liigh-cli romiutn a-alloys at each nominal annealing tempera- 
t,urc; the diffusion coefficients for specimens of pure cobalt 
wddctl to (Y cobalt-chromium alloys were larger (figs. 11 
and 13). 

The diff’ercnccs in diffusion coefficients are not the results 
of such csperimcntal variables as: 

(1) Differences in sources of mat,erials because single 
supplies of cobalt and chromium were used in 
this study 

4 8 I2 16 20 24 28 32 36 40 
Lh-onwm concen froflon, ofomlc percen f 

By use of the tlashctl curve, which was drawn ha1fwa.y 
between the upper ant1 lower solid WIVCS in figure 13, and 
of the esponctitinl cqrtntion (rcfcrcnc~c I ) 

-- 
D=Ae ZT 

the activation heat of diffusion Q and the constant A were 
cletermined to be 

c=63,600 (Cal/mole) 
d=O.443 (cm?/sec) 

The value of Q was tlet.rtmincd from the slope of the clashed 
curve because 

chromium specimens to the a-y region because 
specimens 1 and 2 were well within the a region 

h somcwhnt similar observation may he made from figure 
14, where curves 4 and 5 represent the diffusion of pure 
copper into pure gold, and copper from a gold-copper alloy 
int.0 gold, respectively. 

‘I%(> csprritncntal daL(n give n~dtlitiortal confirmation to the 
l)ttstimnn-I~n.ngnlrtit~ cqttn.t,ioti 

where 
D diffusion coefficient,, (cm*/sec) 
Q act8ivation heat of diffusion, (cnl/mole) 
N Avogadro’s nutnbel 
h Planck’s constant, (Cal-set) 

6 distance of closest approach of atoms, s, (cm) 

a, latt,ice parameter 
R gas constant, (cal/(mole) (“K)) 
T temperature, (“IO 

The following value of Q has been calculated by arbitrarily 
selecting a point on the dashed cusve of figure 13 to obtain a 
D value for a given temperature: 

-- 
T, Tz Q=63,400 (Cal/mole) 
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Values used in the calculation are as folio\\-s: 

D=6XlO-” (cm?/sec) 

a.,=3.54X10-8 (cm) (reference 10) 

The value of & compares favorabl>- wit11 tlic rnluc of &= 
63,600 (Cal/mole) obtained from t,he slope of the tlasl~crl curve. 

The diffusion rates of chromium in cy cohnlt-cl] romium 
were very low cornpored with t,hosc of most alloy- s~stcms 
for which dift’usion clnta had been prcviousl>- obInincd. FOI 

rsnmplc, it can bc tlcterminetl from figure 14 that a high 
temperature (1031 C) is rcquiretl to produce log D=-11 
for chromium in cobalt,, whereas anneding temperatures of 
362’, G%‘, antI 784’ C are rcquiretl for Mg in Al, Zn in Cu, 
and Pt. in .Zrl, rcspectivel~-. The sluggishness of clitl’usion is 
congruous wit.11 tile fact tha.t cobnlt-chromium base alloys 
hnvc good liigll-t.empci,nt,~lre characterist.ics. 

The nct.ivntion heat of diffusion for chromium in (Y cobalt- 
chromium nlloys is greater than thnt for most systems pre- 
viously invcstigntctl, with tungst,en alloys being the chief 
exceptions (rcfcrcncc I I). Higher activation heats of 
diffusion show up in the form of steeper slopes on the curve 
of log D agGnst I/“K (fig. 14). p 

Tempera fure. T 

I I I 

Soeclmen of pure Co welded fo I I ‘a Co-h all& (ZZ-28percenf Cr)--, 1 /I,‘/ I 

FIGURE Cl-Diffusiox coelficicnts ng:~insl l/“!i. DifTusion coefficients wm plotrcd from data for 16.ntomic-percent chromium 
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Tempera fure, “C 

441 560 727 

Alloys Reference 
I Mg in Al 4 .^_ .^ IO’ i3e m L u 
2 Cu m Al 4 I7 Sn in C u 
3 A.. ;^ 1.. 
.I ALU 11, ALI 

4 Cu /nAu ,z 
I8 Zn K cu 
t9 Al in Cu 

5 Cu /nAu 6 20 Si ii, Cu 
6 Pd ln Ag 
7 Pd /nAu 

s6 2/ CdmCCu 
22 Au I~J Pb 

8 Pt inAu 6 23 
9 Au m Ag 

IO Au h Ag 87 

Ag m Pb 
24 Cd li7 Pb 
25 Bi li, Pb 

I/ Cu;nAg 8 26 Tl ,n Pb I.3 c.L :- n- 0 17 r.- .^ n)L IL 0” 11, ny 
I.3 Sn in Ag 
14 Cd m A 
I5 7-h in d 

8 
9 

L, a,, 111 ru 
28 Pb iii Pb 

Cr /n co 

8 ’ ’ ’ ’ 
24 

FIGURE I,l.-Compnrisou of tliffusion hch:rvior 01 chromium in a cobalt-chromium alloys with other substirutionnl solid-solution nlloys. 

SUMMARY OF RESULTS 

Diffusion of chromium in Q: cobalt-cl1 romiurn solid solu- 
tions was investigated at tempcraturcs of IRGO', 1300', 
1150', ancl 1000' C and the following rcsu1t.s ohtainccl: 

1. The exponential equation relating diffusion coefficient 
D and tempcraturc T is as follows: 

fi:j,tiou -~ 
D=0.443e RT 

where R is the gas constant. The activation heat of diffu- 
sion is 63,600 calories per mole. 

2. When comparecl with t,he diffusion data previously 
obtained by other investigators for most alloy systems, the 
diffusion rates of chromium in LY cobalt-chromium were 
found to be low; considerably higher temperatures were 
required to protlucc diffusion coefficients of the same order 

of magnitucle n.s were previously found for most substitu- 
tional alloys. 

3. Diffusion cocfficicnts arc relat.ivcly constant within the 
concentration ranges covered by each specimen. 

4. Chromium tlift’usivity from a cobalt-chromium alloys 
into pure cobalt is greater than chromium cliffusivity from 
high-chromium cy-alloys to low-chromium a-alloys for all 
concentration gradients studied. 

5. ‘t’hc results of this investigation are further confirma- 
tion of the Dushman-Langmuir equation. The value for 
the activation heat of diffusion calculated from this equation 
agrees closely with the experimentally determined value 
(63,400 Cal/mole as calculated against 63,600 Cal/mole ob- 
tained from experimentation). 

LEWH FLIGHT PROPULSION LABORATORY 
NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 

CLEVELAND, OHIO, June 23, 1950 
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TABLE I-ANNEALING DATA 

Weighted 
xvcr:rge 

nnnenling 
lcmucl;uurc 

(0 C) 

1300.4 
13M). 4 
1302. Y 
12%. (I 
1293.2 
1149.7 
1150. 5 
looo. 3 
1000.3 
1m.9 
1368 9 

Annealirlg time 

(days) (see) 
~- -- 

3.917 3.384X 10s 

:: iii 
3.384XlO~ 
3.522X10’ 

7.194 G.216XlO~ 
11.05 9.549X106 
12.09 I. 044GXlO~ 
24.9X 2.152X106 
87. i04 7.664XlO~ 
x7.704 7.GCLXlOe 

i. 174 I ti 19flXlO~ 
3.w 3.321XlOJ 







Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 

I Axis 

Designation sbzW 

I Moment about axis 
Force 

(parallel 
to axis) Sym- symbol Designation bol Positive 

direction 

Angle 
I 

Velocities 
I 

Linear 
D$$n~- Sym- 

bol n!zpg Angular 

Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), 6. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 

4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 

D Diameter 1 

P Geometric pitch P Power, absolute coefficient Cp=--& 
p/D Pitch ratio 
V’ Inflow velocity c. Speed-power coefficient = K p 

J 
pn2 

V, Slipstream velocity .‘, 

T Thrust, absolute coefficient C,=--& 
tl Efficiency 
n Revolutions per second, rps 

Q Q * Torque, absolute coe5cient CQ=m 
Effective helix angle=tan-’ 

1 hp=76.04 kg-m/s=550 ft-lb/set 
1 metric horsepower=0.9863 hp 
1 mph=04470 mps 
1 mps=2.2369 mph 

6. NdMERICAL, RELATIONS 

1 lb=O.4536 kg 
1 kg=2.2046 lb 
1 m i=1,609.35 m=5,280 ft 
1 m=3.2808 ft 


